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what brings you back

"Captain," ssld Pridgor, "I want to
go bnck to flcoutlng again."
"Indeed? Why. I thoucht vou had
cttled down In the cast for tho rest of
your life!"
"Well, cap'n, I'll tell you how It Is.
I went back to old Mlssntirn, and If
you'll bolleve It they've got a railroad
station within tea mllo o' the old place
yes, sir, a railroad station I And
what's more, they've got a ranch now
In every four mile. I tell you what,
cap'n, the nlr rtln't pure down there no
more!"
"Is that possible? But I thought
you'd like the good things to eat they
have down there. You like good thlnzs
to eat, I remember."
"Good things to cat! Whv. can'n. I
didn't have a br'lled beaver tail the
whole time I was there!" Youth's
Companion.
Elephant Stories.
Talking of elephant fables, tho ani
mal trainer mi Id:
"Take, for instnnce, the story of the
man who stuck a pin In the elephant's
trunk and years afterward was deluged with dirty water by tho remembering elephant. I am surprised that
any ono should take this yarn seriously. Why, the average thickness of the
elephant's hide runs from half an Inch
to two Inches deep. Now, Imagino a
pin going through Hint thickness on an
errand of pain. It would swallow a
pin and break a needle.
'The old fashioned elephant story
that has any real basis of truth Is tho
one that ma!es tho big brute afraid of
a mouse. Experience In the winter
quarters of a show, where mice and
rats thrive, convinces one of this fact,
A mouse will make an entire herd
noisy with fright, and a rat will put
them In, a condition of desperate fear.
An elephant may defend Itself against
a lion, tiger or any other natural ene
my, but the lnslguI0cnnt size of a
mouse bullies bis conception of offensive or defensive warfare. The mouse
Is too quick to be crushed underfoot
or to be caught by his trunk, and It
can scum per over his rough hide with
Impunity.
Tho elephant realizes his
bclple?anef:a against such a diminutive
foe and )earii3 to fear it as ho fears uo
other animal." Buffalo Kxpress.
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MOST

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fret
Som Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.
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Ilia Life Wa Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cIMzcd
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliverance from a frightful death
In telling of it he says: "I was taken

The Roberts

&

with Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
Pneumonia. My lungs became hard
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even
Sit up In bed. Nothing helped me.
expected to toon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle save great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am well
and strotig, I can't say too much In Its
praise." This tiiarvellous medicine Is
the surest and quickest cure In the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents and Í1.00.
Trial bottles at all druggist; every
2
bottle guaranteed.
4
Chairman Jones of the Democratic
committee now confesses to half a
million, and he srathcr thinks, being
111 the Cotton Hule Trust,
that he IS a
business man; which at last accounts
for the fact that the Brysnite campaign is well provided with money,
which Is well handled by those who LOunsBurtG
kuow bow to use it.
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A Trankleas Body;
An explorer lately returned from his
travels was relating his adventures.
"1 peered," said he, "Into the thicket,
and there before me lay a trunkless
body." "Nonsense," remarked nn Interfering critic, "who ever beard of a
Flayed Out.
trunkless body?" "My friend," replied
Dull headache, pains lu various
quietly,
the traveler
"tho body was parts of the body, sinking at the pit
that of an elephant." He then resumed of the stomach, loss ol appetite,
his story. Lcudon Globe.
pimples or sores are all posiNo
tive evidences of impere bluod.
Her Object Attained.
"Forgive hie, my dear," said the gos matter how it became so It must be
sip humbly, "but I thoughtlessly men pui iiled lu order to obtain good health.
tioned to Mrs. Brown the things that Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
you told me In strict confidence."
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
"There Is nothing to forgive," replied or any other Mood diseases.
It is
the wise woman pleasantly. "It was certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
very
purpose
I
for that
that told them
every bottle on a positive guaranto you In strict confidence." Chicago sell
tee. Eagle dru: mercantile company.
lever-ishnes-

and I'ótatcees'.
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Mo lilght To I'glmesa.
The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive must keop her health. If she Is
weak, sickly and al' run down, she will
Tf she has
be nervous and Irritable,
constipation or kidney trouble, her Im
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine In the world to regulate
stomach liver and kidneys and to puri
fy the blood.
It gives strong nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, VClvetv
rich complexion. It will make a good-loo- k
IntT, charming woman of a rundown Invalid. Only 50 cents at all
2
druggists.
Falling in his clfort to boss the
Maryland Republicans Mr. Wellington
has taken his political playthtugs and
moved over into tho Democratic party
where bossism stands a better show.
.
Little V.'lllle At Everything-Dyspepsia can bk cured by using
Until thpy are trained to eat properly
youngsters are usually like little pig Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One liitle
gies. They "root" through everything Tablet will give immediate relief or
and leave a muss after thorn. Willie, money refunded. Sold in handsome
0 yeurs old, has a pair of parents who tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
try to break him of the habit of tak- tile company.
ing things on his plate that he cannot
In his message to the Kentucky leg
eat and leaving much to go to waste.
He Is In a fair way to improve under islature Governor Deckman speaks of
their watchfulness.
"Imaginary Ills." As a receiver of
"You must cat the crust, too, Willie," stolen political pools the Governor is
his mamma will say, and Wllllo will
disposed to be
dutifully cot .the crust
"Don't take such a large pleco of
Maine, Vei moi t and Oregon's plu
cake, Willie, unless you can eat It,"
were large enough to take
ralities
his papa will sny, and Willie will take
It and stuff himself with It rather than these stales out of the "doubtful"
to leave a crumb for his father to column.
grumble about
Tell Your Slater
The other day Willie was Invited to A beautiful complexion Is an Impos
a birthday party. His mother dressed
sibility without good puré blood, the
him In his best clothes.
"
'Now, mind, Willie," was the last sort that only exists In connection
thing Bhe said to him; "eat everything with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
you take on your plate."
and bowels.
Willie came home that evening with acts directly on the bowels, livor and
severe pulus. The little girl In whose kidneys keeping them In perfect
honor tho party was given was 13 health. Price 25 cts. and 60cts. Yer
years old. Her mother had baked a sale by MvG rath Brothers.
birthday cake, and part of the scheme
of ornamentation of It were 13 wax
The editorial contemporaries of
caudles. There were three of them on Colonel Wdttcrfou have been feeding
the piece that was put on Wllllu'a him his 1 606 words In such profusion
plato. nttsburg News.
that there Is gravo danger of an attack of indigestion.
letting II I m Off Eaar.
"Before I agree to undertake your
Four years of a republican adminisdefense," said the eminent criminal tration made hives of Industry out of
In,
"you
called
teen
bad
who
lawyer
350,000 haunu of Idleness
will have to be perfectly frank wltn moro than
soup
hoii'Cs.
and
Did
wholo
truth.
me and tell me the
you embezzle the 20,000 you are ac
EXPKRUENC E 18 THIS BUST TEACHER.
cused of having tokou?"
any
"Yes, sir," replied the accused man. Use Acker's English Remedy In
I'll not attempt to conceal the fact case of coughs, colds or croup.
front you. I stole every penny of It."
Should It fall to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. aud 50 cts.
"How much of It have you left?
"It's all gone but about 10."
Eagle drug mercantile company.
"Young man," said the eminent law
yer, putting on his gloves, "you'd betNo recognized government opposes
ter plead guilty aud throw yourself on the policy of the United States in the
the mercy of tho court."
The entire opposition
Philippines.
'I'll do It if you say so, sir. What comes from Aguinaldo and the Demoadme
the
you
charge
for
going
to
are
:
" !1
L ''
cratic- party.
..
rice
'. i
King.
London
pounds."
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as much as
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of
about
savors
Eemoves everything Id sight! so do Bryan dollar doea of hooestry. . ,
a
drastic mineral pills, but both re
v
Í
u t Know' .'
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
th delicate vBiaQhlnery' of your body Consumption Is preventable? Science
with calomel, crotón oli or aloes pills, has proven that, and also that neglect
when Dr. Klng'e New Life Pills, is suietdal, Tb worst eojd or cough
' gentle as
w'blch are
'a lummor CHU'Ueuulvil IHW4W.HIHI.
breeze, do the work perfectly. Core eonsumptluQ oure. Sold on positive
.
F'jr
headache, nnoQt.lpe4.ioa. Only B5a at ijarant.ee for nvfr fifty yea?-lirotlret-trMtOrath
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When Jim Brklger, the famous scout
of tho pinna, grew old, he thought ha
would like to retire from the somewhat
Nw Mexico. arduous life of a plnliminan
C
and settle
down to tho oase of "the east," whloft
to him meant Missouri. So he used h!i
PUBLISH "Ü yRIDAfS.
best eu'lonvor to find a competent man.
to Oil his place and went back to Missouri.
KEDZIE.
II; UOV: li.
A year or two paused, and one day
Captain HusspII, tho commandant of
the port which Iirldger had left, was
Subsoription Prie-58- .
urprlsed to nv6 tho old scout heave
in siüht.
:n
Wlieu ho came In, the capMonthi

r.or-I- "

I
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TEXAS

Gtirplua,

J.

M. W. FLOUHNOY,

S. RAYNOLDS. President.
U. S. STEWART, Cashier.

tSO-CCÍ-

"

Vice Prsei.!en1

J. F. WILLIAMS, Asat. Cr.fU

T. V. Powtlerly, while in Chicago
the other day, said that labor condiCOitrtBBrOKDENTg:
tions were exceptionally gratifying
. ..KÍK V r
Chemical
National
Bank
and entirely in keeping with .the general prosperty, but he never will be First National Bank
Bank, Limited
Frsi.fi
able to make Bryan acknowledge that
not before the November election,
at any rate.
On Kvery Ilota
Of Shiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
s
of the contents of this
use
bottle faithfully, then If you can say
Silver City, New Mexico;
,
you arc not benefited return the hot
le to your druggist and he m:ty refund
the price paid." Price 2ócls., 50 cts. Open
from 9 a. ta. to 3 p. cu.-- '
' t
and $1.00. For Pulo by McGrath Bros.
IM'EHEST ALLOWED (Tí EEPOSIiS
,
Mr. Bryan's ueeire to give the FiliMoasj to
on Real EstatOnfl Personal Property
pinos an Independent govcrninc'üt and
then protect tbem from outsldo Interference without expense and without
OFFICERS AKD DIRECTORS
an army looks a good deal like faith
cure applied to diplomacy,
JAS, W. GILL12TT. Prkbidi.vt
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKER, Vies President,
CARTER, Trrasckbr
JAMES
V'olcaulo lruptloua
E
EUGENE COSOROVF.
EDGAR M.JYOUNO
JOHN L BU
Are grand, but skin cruptlous rob
JAMES W CaRTTR
CIIA8.;f :GRAY80N.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
life of joy.
Bank has been oreatoi for the purpose of accomodating those who doaire IQ
cures them, also old running and fever availThla
thetaaelvoa of the benofilf attrndunt upon becoming- depoaitora In Savings Banks...
felons,
coins, Ita object la to benefit
sores, ulcers, boils,
jieople by roculvlng deposita in any aum from one do!
nil
warts cuts, bruises, buruB, scalds, larupwarda, and aoouinulutiiif; lutereata tuhoreo. Monry may be sent from a dlatauro
for deposit, by chuck or bunk Jruft . or by registered letter, poatontc money order, or by
chapped hands, chilblains. Best pile
The Paas Hook muat be aeot with the remittance after the Brat deposit baa
cure on earth. Drives out pains and expresa.
been made.
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. 2
Already the census man has found
over 528,000 manufacturing enabllsh
ments, as against 322,038 in 1890. This
looks as though the trusts were not
crushing out Individual enterprise at
such a great rate.
.'
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Silver Gity Savings BanM

two-third-

Capital, $30,000
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BUM'S

BICYCLE.

Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea.
DRUG- Cures con- A pleasant herb drink.
stiLallon and indigestion, makes yeu
Satisfac
eat, sleep work and happy.
tion guarauteed or money back. 25
D. W. IVICKERSIIAM, Pros.
A. G. SiTITH. 0Rhier.
cts. and 00 cts. Eagle drug mercan
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
I. E. SOLOMON, VICc-Pietile cjmpany.
English publicists continue to warn
loo
the English people urn! the
of McKlpley and a coutiiiuance of
prosperity are going to make it
go very hard lor capituláis and labor
ers in Eumpe.
Russell Sage declares that Mr, Bryan
15
ra
Solomon. C. K.
"' "' Wlnkeri-hn- Goo, a. Olney,
would have to go to Wall street for llTTi Hl'TliRVl'
Adolph Solotuou.
advice If be were elected President.

EAGLE

STORE.

s.

y

The Gila Vallev Bank;
Solomonville, Arizona
.'

How U Year Wlf?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
stipation, lüdigestiou, sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for nair a
century.
Price 2ócts. and oocts
Money lefunded if results are not sat
Isfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros.
There seems to be a general disposi
tion on the part of the Democrats to
hUme President McKinley for making
his letter of acceptance such a strong
document.
It was pretty hard on
'
'
'
Bryan.
Mr. Bryani confesses that he has not
been able to make bis farm pay. It Is
quite evident that the chickens have
not been photographed often cnougb.
'

'.

Doea Tnle

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
rfud every facility consistent with sound banking.

O
O

p-

nauseating
. Muddy complectlens,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an absolute cure and has been sold for fifty
ui tnii an absolute guarantee. . Price
25ct. and.60cW. I'ux ule by McGrath
ilrottreis.
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"For three days and nights I
tbe time tbat Collect
asonv untold from a attack . of
or Humilde has been doing the col
morbus brought on by eating
lating. If there was personal proper- - cholera
cucumbers," say M. I Lowther, of
y rnnugh to be assessed there ccr- - the district court, Centervile, Iowa
tiliily ni personal property enough I thought I should surely die, aud
different medicines but
o tuve been seized and sold for taxes. tried a doieo
all to no purpose. I sent for a bol tie
If this win not done the- only conclu of
Chamberlain's cholle, cholera and
sion Is ili;il It was owing lo dereliction diarrhoea remedy and three close re-
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for taxes during

New Mexleo.
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PUBLISHED
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suf-feie- d

ARIZ.

f.lOREIICI
VIE

CABINET
favorito roeort foi thov who are In favor
of Hirer, Minora. Proa.
pectora, Rh acharo and Btookmeu.

T'ils remedy. b
of duty of ibe collector, and another lieved me entirely."
by the Kagie drug mercantile
au1 more common name for this is for sale
any.
azlnci. Tbe personal taxes assessed com)
Subscription Friccs.
ifnlnst the lute Judge Rants amounted to over an hundred dollars and
iree M mlki
i n were on hU lllmirv. The Judge Is
Sis Month.
O.ie Tear...
dead, his library has been sold .od
HubsorltJtlon Alwavt Parahleln Umdm.
there I nothing left on which any one
can collect u cent. There Is a large
amount of money as';4ed againi tbe
HATI0NA1 TICXET
late T. F. Conway, who, also, was a
good ilemoerat, and the personal prop
'
Vor Prrtldont,
erty of bis rslnto war put up at aue
WILLIAM Mi'KISI.F.V.
tlon In Silver City Ihls wpek.
If the
For VWe PrcKlilent
THFOItOltlt KOOPKVKI.T.
administrator sold this without the
collector making a levy, and the prop
I.KUItl.ATlVE TICKKT.
erty changed hands It will be Impossl
F ir the U'iüto of Keprooentatlrea 13th out.
ble for Grant county to get aconto! It,
A. H. URAHAM.
and thus it will be a loser to the sum
COVXTX TICKET.
of nearly three hundred dollar more
(.'omen
Fort'ounty
Milonor.
If Grant county had an assessor that
MCRRAV.
W.
H.
Flrat Diatrtct-would bave gone after these men
Second District Wn, M TAYLOR,
K. MBRUILL,
even If they were prominent demó
Third Ills trie
DISEASE
tut Probate Jtidre.
crata the county would have been

A

II y UUKl II. KEUZIIC.

f the;rreeootnave

Music Every Night.

f

it

T

SIS'

i "Wines

N

For Probate Clerk.

KAMI EL H. MCAMNCII,
Por Sheriff,
AuTHCB GOODKI.L,
Por A sorssor,
BICHAED nCDSO.X.

manvirf1t-niikf-

BUTHEKKOltD
Mo.-on-cl

A

CO.

Anions

.

WITZKU-Fo- r

Superintendent of (School.
W, It.. DF.CKER.

For 8iirryji'.

IJAME3 T. HERD.

Dvriso the past two yesrs the
board nf county commissioners hare
paid off all the rinatlnij debt rf Orant
cousiy except so Die three thousand
dollars, aad probably will pay this off
A Rood
before tbey uo out of off.ee.
record. If the board Lad been like
nome of the board of commissioner
that Grant county ban had conducting
lis affair the county would still have
had this debt banging over It. The
reason these debts were paid was that
the commissioners refused to transfer
money that came In on account of old
taxes to the general county fund, and
refused to trinsfer from other funds
to this fund. This has been done lo
the past. Atone time Judge Eanti
save a judicial decision that the com
missioners had a rltibt to do this
The present board said It might have
a legal right to do this transferring,
but that It was not honest to do It,
and refused. Two of the coromls
sloners are candidates for
on the republican ticket, aod If they
are elected the county can be sure Its
affairs will for the next two years be
conducted la a business manner.
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the uvesident
has accompiisnea manyomer
es.. In fou v.rsation with an acquaintance
tin Tr-.- H.
-- I
ca l n Mr. W. H. Schauss, a prominent
na
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appears that the Liberal's
particular democratic friend, William
JJryan Walton, the uian who has rc
ceived more good advice from the
Liberal than any other democrat In
the county, n.adc a most deplorable
error the day of the democratic con
veotiun. In Justice to the gentleman
it must be noted that he was rattled
that day, rattled bv the particular
honor of being selected as the por ma
cent chairman of the distinguished
aggregation of Blair and antl-lSlamen assembled to chose a ticket, and It
Is probably owing to this state of bis
mlod that bo made the slip he did.
liefnre tbe convention be was supposed to have been working fur tbe
nomination of tbe lion. Charles Gold
Rell as a nominee for tbe legislature,
and practically was pledge to bis support. While the convention was busy
selecting a candidate for assessor some
practical Joker conceived the Idea of
having this distinguished editor, the
Horace Greeley of tbe southwest,
selected as a candidate for member of
the legislature. When his name was
presented this practical Jocker bad a
man at Walton's elbow to whisper In
bis ear some of tbe D. C. Hobart tales
of tbe beauties of legislative life at
Sao ta Fe. These tales were so en
trancing that Instead of coming out
boldly and refusing tbe nomination,
saying be was pledged to tbe support
of Mr. Bell, aod asking bis friends to
vote for Bell, be made what Is known
In politic as a "Garfield refusal" aud
was nominated. Illseoerules, aod like
all positive men he b tbeoi, are enDUNCAN AÜD SOLOMON VILLK.
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Simp-boa boy, Tuesday night.
Martin St Sloan shipped sliteen cars
of cattle the first of the week, .
The RinKlin Brothers circus i? to
be at Demlng on the seventeenth of
this month.
Mrs. F. S. LusV went up to Clifton
the first of the Wet-I- t to "isls with Mrs.
C. M. Shannon.
was In
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The republican convention of last
Thursday was one of the mot quiet
and harmonious conventions ever
held In Grant county. The only divisions or ballots were those held over
the representative to the legislature,
when A. R. Graham and Í. K. Choat,
Jr., were voted for and Grabara was
successful; for commissioner from the
fl ret district, when W. D. Murray
and
T. F. Farnsworth were voted for: and
for commissioner from the second
district when W. M. Taylor, E. B. Bel-to- n
and C. S. Bell were voted for.
For each of the othnr offices onlv one
name was presented, and the owner of
the name was nominated by acclamation.
The committee cn resolutions pre
sented a long platform, most of wbi"h
was given up to endorsing the administration of President McKlnley, the
republican platform and the republi
can way of doing business. The fol
lowing sections of the platform were
devot'-to l uff .ii.
We endorse the administration of
Governor M. A.Otero, whoamldstdifll-cullie- s
and trials, has proven himself
to be an upright, able and conservative governor; one who has conducted
the affairs of the Important office, to
which ho has been appointed, with
credit to himself and honor to this
Territory.
This convention gives its pledge
that the candidate for Territorial
delegate at J ever candidate nominated here today will receive the support
of every true Republican in Grant
county.
This convention hiving lost in the
death of the Hon. J. A. Ancheta, one
of the great native sons of New Mexico, we desire to go on record as ex
pressing In convention assembled our
appreciation of his political services
and of his integrity and upuur tocss In
the public capacities in which he has
served the people of this Territory
and of the County of Grant in particular, and tender to his bereaved family and kindred our slncerest sympathies.
The ticket Is one of the best that
has ever been nominated In this
county.1 In every instance It was
case of the office seeking the man.
Thére was no scramble for any of the
offices, no dickering and trading of
rotes to secure the nomination of
some favorite son. This left the con
vention free to pick out the best men.
and this It was successful In doing.
Let any man who is familiar with
Grant county politics, and acquainted
with the people of the county, take
the two tickets, place them side by
side, pick out the best men for each
office, and when he gets his ticket
made up be will And It a straight re
publican ticket.
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e;i' vr. i i t Fi'iit, and tho girl
hns;;!y i;::;!v- - fivi.i tho saddle, opened
Into
i r at: I, hading her hor-i- e
the

the l.i:el.eu.s 1;: !.v I';:nonnl io great
bur ncio.-- s tl'i enli nuco. With great
J
cant hi m.c h d ISie laare through tho
living ro.i':. 'oiv. ii ti:e wide bail and
fírar.Tir;e'Tr,rlltliirT f trape From
the !ei;;"!i of tee state parlor Into a
:,e Out-I-k
llrltiel iffliHira Un
little I" t.r ::t. .he closed every door
iltctl TIikiu.
when she took the
belli:: .1
r.i:
room sl,e culte
horse Ini'.i t'.e
I'lii'l:).? the llcvoiufii.niiry war many filled tl'.e tj.ai-- In !v cell the cnol nious
peo
roVir
tver
of
feed
f"rin;mnl lv
bod iiiul the old fashioned, dimity
pie vii'o.ó ivühk-have never been draped tin i f it.v: tal i".
iicsi'l of by the pliant gcuoritllun,
"There '." ft::' v. hlnperod, unfastening
liut whoso during nets did much to the khJiüo u'iitli. '"i'iie redcoats wou't
fosli'i" tho i:rjo of liberty. Tlio Ililget u? !!;;: I:.'.e; shy girl."
lurds i re n well k!iov:i family In
In tie' o.- uctl!.!? ti.e officers rode up
til. virliri'r of I'l;il:li!"lpM:t. rind vh!!o tho lune t ) the Iii'.. id mansion, carethey had never been dlsover. d In rll fully Iv.Ui,;; f".In the du.-t- ,
utU u v;tli tii? C'onll- - mid orv !.'.!' 1:.'!
rat ror.itunnk
at the kltthon
liciitii! nrmy It vns fnifly
y v. i !i hU riding whip
li ior so
tmon the Hiltish tn:i that tlioy that Mi ll.ii:.!-.- ! hastily answered the
í
trrre H'Iíi.J tl.clr Usfitcai-- t) n!d thi
o. it of the cellar,
where si. o had hoi a assisting the maids
-l:- tt r.
I FhouM
an lu sklm:.ri:g l!:e tn :.:.:.
cliircr rr.i yyii!-- . ''thaa to
"We me !.)..kii:g." .lid the mau, "for
captix.ca cr j fj:;'y. l..i;1i h!m a maiden v.iio ri.ics i:bui:t the couulry
g'.ve
l.iui
un o:i a bny ::iaro. She , believe, your
t i hraú
u::'..i.'
r
ác;:nt if 1:t.?.í If."
daughter, i'.rii.lM.''
í'trt if." t UrT oHoor nt;inirt!, ".My
Hi'.niniered Mrs.
ycij ic!::,l
njy the rapture of
"What can yod lussibly want of
t!.? vot:t ü.ii clittr cf tho lin;:i'lioM, herí"
U U i ;.:M. Is afraid f notlillirf "Wo believe." wtiit on the odlcer,
t'.i.: nlü"? o t':? iva. It la F.nid tliat Flio "that she
rarrjl'.ig treasouuble mesis 1:1.' tf ILp r...' t o;y?rt liorsvwonif.i
sages to tho ('oLithitutr.l a:iny."
In t';? f coulv-- ni.d I.; out r.coiirlns tlio
"Wiiy, siis," ci i; d the mother, "you
o.)t:'? o'.r :.t dajlircuk and dors not arc greatly i.iiMakcn. June Is but a
itiii.ii ti:i i"r:!:."
chl'd, and tiio knows no more of the
"II !.t r,f ;:! cr ixih'riit nor r.Lu:iii)!y," ways of war than yonder lamb."
íi'i'.i-nsolhi.;', "fli:;l If I can oüci? ja't
"Know you v.'h.Ho. i.lte is at present?"
t!io ':i!isd euv'.i one cf them asked.
!!:t cf l:ir I'll
a irjr? t!:st bIicM li-- glad to tay Á
"She left the house an hour ago,"
lioii.u Willi li.T :tjiiilill!;t."
was the reply, "an I I expect her home
Jam- a I
13,
piii of
at any moment."
i
.it l.vi- Iirn'L''a side, iiat-t:t- i
"Well, made.t. i," mid the llrst speak,
Us (lcs.:y nvc-UwLilo hfr mutlit-er, "if you wl'l n ssure me that she Is
:
:
va:i i'.j
dolnj; no mischief and promise me that
"í I!!:- - not t!ii tVoari'it cf your g lu t he L'o'.i'h no conr.üiir.Ii ntlon wltb the
o far fi'iin lu.ino ului.v v.
th cotin-fi-C'ontiioi.tnls, wo wiil bid yon good
IMBL.I
luf.stcd wltij r.iltisu sul-1- cfterliooa."
"I will ulso ivomise you," returned
"Why, ninthiT," laushod the girl as Mrs. Hiünrd, "that hereafter she shall
he .i!.t;);4 Iiiíj the Bad.lir, "1 know do her riding on her owu estate, and I
ivcry iut h of the gront'.d .n well as I pledge you my honor that the has not
know n:r own !rynrd.
And what cor s1k.1I she bold a'jy communication
inn l::.M'i':i t nic? Tlicie Is uo liurfo with tho Conti.M'iitr.l army."
i'j Ii:
nlae, r.nd I prcmU-- to tako
There was great consternation In the
Rfci vu:v cf usyKoif." And, givlus lliu household when Jane led her horse
UiarL n touch with hor whip, rIio wout from oi.t the best bedroom and told
flylr.i; Ccwn the dihev.ay toward tho tho story nf her lllght and her manner
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In
of tha bowala, and any davlatlon from this
dnmand mvM trie way oflxn to aerloua danger. 11 la quite aa necessary to remUTl impure
aecutnulatloiia from the bowala aa It la to eat
or alvep, and no bnalth can be expected where
a eosUve Uablt of body prevalía.
SICK BKADACHXI
ThlJ dlatmaalny affllettorl oesnre meat ra
ejnmttly. The diainrhance of tba atomaoh,
artalruj from the imperfectly dlgeated
oauaea a severe paa In the head,
accompanied with dlenereearil nanana, and
known aa
thla a institutes what la popularly
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Jan"
iilon.? tlio mnooth hlKhway,
ivory now r.:id then loUim; over her
BhovIdiT to sio whether any had
l.er Utiring her swift trip. And
at I.Tjt. whru she' caiue to a lar;o'
i:lu!'a;i of older bushes, bho reined la
the marc, raised herself In the saddle
nu ;rn;td In nil directions. Seeing no
one, (!: gn'o thne short whistles,
which were nt once
Bhe
lhc:i strirtrd the horse and In a moment
Lad renchc 1 a thick underbrush a few
rods tJ.L the public rond. A young
aitiu cu:he forward, rcited bis rap
rtud said:
"Good day. Mistress Ulllard. You
ore prompt In keeping an nppolut- ro-.-

1

ISClil."

of escupo.
I.ate tii.it nlg'.it, when till the household was asleep, a liule liguie stole out
and In a few se om's placed In the
bauds of tho walling messenger a
packet, which was lu the possession
of General Washington before dawu.
And that day the Continental army
gained a great victory.
feven.l i.iorths afterward General
Washington took dinner with the Ulllard family, making the Journey out of
Philadelphia to personally thank the
young girl who had risked so much
for the cause so dear to her iicnrt, her
astonished family thou hearing of It
for the first time. The commander lu
chief of the army also wrote Jane Ulllard a letter, which he signed, "Your
faithful friend, O. Washington."
The Hlllard mansiou is yet standlug,
and lb tho best bedroom and on the
threshold of the state parlor are still
to be seen the hoof marks of the faithful horse that carried tho messenger
when Jane Hlllard risked so much for
the causo cf liberty. Troy Northern
'
Budget.

"Good ilay, Fir," she nusworod quickly. "I am glad I have not kept you
r.'iililr.g. th'.nsh." rUe added, "I came
utn'4 not belnj hero nt all. This day
of ull otiiiis my mother objected to
iuy riding. The country Is tilled with
koldleis, and she was afraid harm
might come t me."
"Does she know of this meeting?"
the li nn uuked quickly.
".' otic knows of It," the girl
tVnttsrtit
Tartar.
"unJ 1 nin sure I have not been
The burglar had entered the bouse
noticed ou my way here."
aa quietly as possible, but bis shoes
"That U well," Ler compnulou an-- ; wero not padded, and they mado some
'
'
"I am trusting you with a noise.
most Important message which must
He bad Just reached the door of the
be la the hands of General Washington bedroom when he beard some one tr g
vlthln 12 hours. If It Is discovered. It
lu the bed as If about to get up,
means death to mo and confusion to aud he paused.
our troops. You are In great danger
The Botiud of a woman's voice Qoated
carrying It." And be hesitated a mo- - to his cars.
tncut before placing. In her hands,
"If you don't tako off your boots
which were outstretched eagerly, a when you come Into this bouse," It
neatiy corded pocket. "But 1 see no said, "there's going to bo trouble, and
other way." he added, and, banding It ' a whole lot of It. Here It's been rain
Ing for thice hours, and you daro to
to tb? girl, he was soon out of sight.
Jaü? placed the precious message tramp over my carpoti with your mud
her rlJinsj cap and bad gone dy boots on. Go down stairs and take
but a short distance when, on looking them o(T tills minute!"
He went dowu stairs without a word,
over her shoulder, great was her consterna Hon to discover lu the dlstaucYs but he didn't tnko off his boots. In
stead he went straight out Into the
a patty of English olücers. ,
Jane Uillnrd was a brave girl, but night agalu, and tho "pal" who was
her Ii' art sank as she thought of tho waiting for him saw a tear glisten In
Irupjrtnnt letter Intrusted to her, all his eye.
"I can't rob that aouse," he said. "It
that It tneunt to tl-- Continental army
If It were li'wooveied and what would reminds me of home."
be her probable fate If she were mudo
The Native niarnry.
a prisoner of war. fribo put the spurs
Speaking of the soft answer which
to her horse, und then begun a ride
wrnttt, the Mascot all ltec-or- d
awny
which was nn Important one for tho turns
notes t It t a little Irish boy in the
cause of lllwrty. lu they went, the
'girl urging tho runre over the uneven local school w as' recently reproved by
"I saw
itond, well knowing that oue misstep his tefieher f ir somo misdoing.
meant certain capture und probable you do It, J'.rry," ss'd the teacher.
death. w Lilo tlic redcoats followed wltb "Yes." replied the ..d "I tclis thoiu
there ain'r much jen dou't see wld
wonderful rpred.
tyrt of yourn."
"V.'e arc racing'." cried one. "I'll them purty bla-J,
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